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seem. to have been no. witnessesmm accident, were waiting forBuckner, all of Terrebonne; oneEdelman Ritner. She lived at the!0 The Stores an, Sclom. Oregon. Tuesday. November 5, 1348 explanation of how. the accident
happened! The two Coakleys and to the accident It Is hoped thata taxi when they were offered ahomestead all her life, except onedaughter, Mrs. Leola Holcomb of

Hovey; song leader, Harold Swin--
ford, Vfonne Stanton, assistant;
social chairman, Betty Chandler..

4 ' '
none of the injured are cnucaLor two short intervals, until SepRedmond: three grand children

and two brothers, Harley D. and Parrish were In their "crummy"
driving toward town from work.tember 1945 when she moved near Jamaica is the larsest Island ofManhi The Carl Manascos Corvallis. After a few months sheMid-Willame- tte Valley News who had

ride by Heyne who was driving
a light weight coupe, i "

The crash occurred near the
Fairview store and the- - noise
called out the neighbors but there

Mr. and Mrs. Cummings the British West Indies.have moved to the DuBois cabins. went .to Dallas and was employed
Fred of Salem, and two sisters,
Daisy Buckner of Albany and
Mrs. Nell Lochead of Salem.

physicianibeen .in town to havethere at the time of her death. She dressl Cummings hand, broken inMrs. Cliff Phillips of Salem was
at the WJllard Woodmans Monday
on her way to Sisters. I

was married to Robert B. Arnold.
She was the mother of seven chil-
dren. " Surviving are two sons.Valley Obituaries

Bpaasfew sjp Jfc f

pi iiptty rJsvs seagsa ofRobert L. of Sisters; Debney of
Pedee r two daughters. Mrs. HowW. E. Smith

following officers: president, Wil-
lis Chandler; vice president, Gre-
ta 'Ann Schrecengost; secretary,
Mayetta Sutter; treasurer, Inez

Pnr Caracn Young Peoples
Training Union which meet Sun-
day nights at the Four Corner
Baptist church has elected the ard Perry (Lucjlle) of Kings ValLEBANON Dr. William E.

Lawn Sprinkling System
by

C S. Wbltcomb and Co.
. Free EsUmates
Ask about our Special Winter
Rates. We also have materials.
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Chrislnas Cards
Engravings. Box Cards,

c Wrappings I
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T' Slnt-ni-Servl- ee
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ley: Oars. Robert Hanna i veraa)Smith, eastern Linn county native
of Salem: one brother. Peter M.and long time resident, died in San
Ritner; one sister, Mrs. FrankFrancisco, October 20 according to
Sheythe (Ella) of Pedee. xwo
granddaughters, Maxine and Myraword received here. He was the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
Perrv of Kings Valley.

Gnaranleed Ualch Repairing!
Dcn'i Throw Year Ualch Away

We Fix The WWi Others Cant. Ftve Days Service Bj On
Staff of Scientific Watchsaakers.

and grandson of Dr. and Mrs. "W
B. Maley, Linn county pioneers.

Born in 1875 he attended
State college, entering the

She 'was a member of the Pedee
Evangelical church and Women's
Missionary Society. Burial will be
at the Womer cemetery at Pedee,
Keen ey Funeral Home of Corvallis

Idaahlt Phillips Logging com-
pany isil closed temporarily be-
cause of bad weather.

Pedee Woman's
CI tily 3Ieeting I
Held- - Thursday J
i PEDElt A group of high school
students sponsored a Halloween
party atl the Woman's club house
Thursday. The eighth grade pu-
pils and other young-- folk were
invited' guests. Chaperones were
Mr. and jjMrs. Debney Arnold and
Mrs. Wayne Davis. Hostesses were
Pat and gvelyn Burba nk and Mar-
garet Howard.

The Woman's club met Thurs-
day to work on a quilt for the
Red Cros. Louise Hubbard joined
as a member. Mrs. William Con--

medical school from which he was
graduated in 1900. He practiced

m charge.in Portland until 1917 when heDlimi
Setting Venlisted in the navy, serving four

years with the rank of lieutenUKIIMtH PJ XX Broken Noses, Legs
Jewelry

ltas)fact-ri-

ng
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ant.
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upon release from the navy
he began practicing in San Fran 0 SSlSi1

AnlBSiS-
cisco. Survivors are his wife; LEBANON--Coiucidene- e played

a part in the injuries of six peothree sons, William, jr., Robert
and Stanley; a daughter, Anna ple involved in a head on colli
belle; a sister, Mrs. Clara BeaL
Tangent and two brothers; Angus

sion on the highway south of Leb-
anon Saturday at 5:30 p.m. Three
victims: Lewis Coakley, Mrs. Car

dron ana Mrs. Elton Cates were Smith, Albany, and George Smith,
Newport.hostesses- - for luncheon.

Carol Clark, 8 year old daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Clark, lost IP YOU CANT SEEJalia Ann Arnoldtwo teetfc and suffered a cracked

roll Cummings and Orville Heyne
all bad their right legs fractured
just below the knee. Lewis Coak-
ley and his nephew, Alan Coakley
each had broken noses.

Also hospitalized were Carroll

PEDEE Mrs. Julia Ann Arnoldjaw in ati accident when her fa
died at the Dallas hospital Saturtrier's car and a truck owned , by

Wr-if-lr-- Nllis ' nttAv day, November 2. AS WELL AS YOU SHOULD ...the Simpson Lumber Company

m

Q

a
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Born June 14, 1884 at Pedee, thecollided at the junction of the Cummings and Wilbur Parrish.
None of the 'group could give anydaughter of Lewis and ClarindaRitner Creek road and the high

way . at rutner Creek bridge. -
The PTA met Friday night. Mrs.

Jack Wefls is president. Mrs. Glen
Edwards; reported on the county v.;.Boxing Opticals ,

A.

FHIDAY1
Warners Dsinore Theatre 'i'council meeting which she, Mrs.

Wells arid Mrs. Elton Zuver at M1ISrrr i.

tended
-

at West Salem. Mrs.
.
J. R. ftonuw gave a reaaing ana itusseu
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Special

Don't wait until it is too late. Have yoer

eyes checked today, while there Is still

time to help them and so half yourself.

Later on. may be too late.

DR. E. E. BORING
DR. SAM HUGHES

Optometrists in Charge

Wells sang.

Parefits Entertain
On Halloween
BRUSH J COLLEGE Parents: of

: fOPEM
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Boring Optical Company
Phone 506333 Court St.

White plastic, fine tone. 5 tube radios. A real buy for
those who shop early. Twenty five of these to go on Sale
Wed. at 12 noon.

IIOOBE'S RADIO SERVICE
3270 Portland Rd. x Plenty free parking

(Vz MUe North of Underpass)

. NO PHONE ORDERS. PLEASE

Largest landscape construction Nursery in jN.W.

Shrubs Labeled, Priced, Healed in peet moss

ready to pick up. Large paved parking lot.

the Brush College school children
gave a halloween costume party
Thursday night at the school.
Prizes for the best costumes were
given tolBonnie Barnes and Patsy
Moriartyt Lee McKinney and
Buster SJmons woo prizes for the
best masks. Beth Wendt made the
best hone-mad- e noise makers.
Races were won by Dick Singer,
Bruce Wendt, Esther Munson, and
Patsy Meriarty. For the pinnlng-on-a-ta- ili

contest, Dick Singer,
Patsy MSrairty, Keith Singer and
Bobby Bbrnwell won prizes. Bar-
bara Watts won the turtle race.
Ruth Wjitts and Dick Moriarty
won thejpeanut rolling race. .

In charge of games were the
teachers,; Mrs. Kaster and Mrs. E.
Rosemans and Mrs. R. Barnwell.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
L. Singe, Mrs. J. Singer, Mrs. L.
E. WendJ. Judges for the games
were Leonard Kinkaid, Joe Singer,
Robert amwell.

i
H. H. Bbckner

ALBANY Harold H. Buckner,
60, late j resident of Terrebonne
died at Salem General hospital
November 20. He is survived by
the widw, Augusta and three
sons. Ha fold, Waynard and Orvail

Open Atl Times

F. iL loesses; & Ems
150 N. Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners

Salem

light-Dut- y Clamp-o- n Vise
Cadmium-plate- d semi-stee- l base won't
rustl 2V inch jaws open ftQ
to 2 inches. saiiONEWDEAlior

WHAT DEAL? 100-Wa- tt Soldering Iron
Has 2 removable copper tips. 78" and
58" diameter. Rest-stan- d for Jsafety! OiW
Steel Pliers
Adjustable slip joint for con-
venient gripping I 6-i- n. size. 17
Adustable Hack Saw Frame
Rugged, welded-ste- el construction for

By this, my dear dfisana and friends. I mean merely it is up to you this
morning; to put everything aside and vote to the bast of your convictions,

whatever may may ba. BERNARDTY. TAILOR - FURRIER. Is celebrating
bis first anniversary, has proven to many of hundreds of customars

ha baa served mat ho has only one policy, a square deal to al whether they

long lifel Takes 8 to 12-inc- h

blades. 85
spend here a 25c piece or a thousand dollars, ha treats andtheyou
gives you a square deaL BERNARDTY. TAILOR - FURRIER due to the cele-bratf-on

of his anniversary has managed to get another shipment of tha Tory
snoot woolens and silk finings for men's and women's garment that will

I

Hardware FOR THE HOME!you wonder how he does it Our suits are made of the finest workman--

ship and the finest trimmings and the old-tim- e tailoring.

Our fur coals that we have on hand which we bare made up samples
for the ladles are made of full skins and are absolutely guararleed to be the General-Purpos- e Hand Grinder

Excellent for honie use . . . with fine--finest in workmanship and the finest in quality.
grain wheel and! adustable 6.79tool-res- t!

So pay us a visit whether you are ready to buy or not and get acquainted
with the only taQoring and fur shop of its kind in the Willamette Valley. 89

Rust-Resista- nt Claw Hammer
Its claws pull anything from a
brad to a spike! Hickory handle!

- i

Tailoring and fur work from a patch to a new garment Flvo-Di- c Tumbler Padlock
Rustproof white metal. Five
resist picking; Two keys
included.

tumblers

39I

yy '7 7 7 Cast Aluminum Latter Box
Easv to remove small letters! Never

. won't dis-- 2.79needs painting
color walls I

Y,BERNARDT
Tailor-Furri- er

Boom 200. 1st Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 21933


